Human Rights Essay Contest

Submission Deadline: February 1, 2023

Entries may cover any topic related to human rights, broadly construed.

High School Submissions

- 750-1500 words*
  - 1st Place: $300
  - 2nd Place: $150
  - 3rd Place: $75

Undergrad Submissions

- 1000-2000 words*
  - 1st Place: $500
  - 2nd Place: $250
  - 3rd Place: $100

Graduate Submissions

- 2500-3000 words*
  - 1st Place: $600
  - 2nd Place: $300
  - 3rd Place: $150

*Word limits include footnotes and endnotes, but do not include bibliography
**Entry includes permission for winning essays to be posted to the UNO Goldstein Center website

To submit the essay or ask questions, contact Dr. Laura Alexander at lealex@unomaha.edu

See previous year's winners on the UNO Goldstein Center webpage
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